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When Will La Grande People Learn
-- the Importance of II! '"

Backache is only a simple thing at
first; but when you know 'tis from
the kidneys; , , -

- That serious kidney troubles fol-

low;
'

.
That diabetes, Brlght's disease may

be the fatal end,
You will gladly profit by the fol-

lowing experience.; - , '
' Tls the honest statement of a suf-

ferer who was cured. ' '

Mrs. L. D. Edwards, 2045 Virginia
St., Baker City, Ore., says: "My back
ached for over a year, but I did tot
pay much attention to , the trouble
until a short time ago, when it be-

came almost unbearable.
After betting up In the morning, I

was so lame and sore that I could
hardly do my work. The kidney se-

cretions were badly disordered and I
was very nervous. When a, neighbor
advised men to try Doan's Kidney

i

Pills, I did so and the contents of a
few boxes removed my pains and
aches and strengthened my kidneys."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
New York sole agents for the Un-

ited States,-
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other. , Nov. 2
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A Big Redaction Sale for one day 4only November SO, 1910.

$3.00 Switches ................ tU8
t2M Switches ................ $U0
And a free Massage with every bottle .

of Massage Cream. For one day only.
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The Up-Buildi- ng j ;

of Tim Bank i:

I Is due to the fact that we have
ample capital and that we ivre
adhered to a .alley wn.a ha

! ! been conservative, yet alo-- g
; ; progressive lines. We offer to
; J our customers modem facilities

the prompt and proper
Jror of their financial affairs;

; ample vault and safe room tor
storing and safe-guardi- of

', ! their morcy, notes, Insurance
; ; policies and other valuable pap- -

f era and such liberality of treat- -
ment as is consistent with pru-- X

dent banking.

J YOUR account Is cordially soil- -

cited.

J The United States
National Bank, 4.
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Big Houses at Orpheaiu.
Manager Oardinier had two gocd

houses Monday and Tuesday evenings
his new bill., Herman and James,
violist' and Singer put on a fair
the violin playing being abovo

ordinary. Noel and McPhael, the
male Bister team of singers and dan

put on a very pleasing act In
regard to costumes and impersonat-
ing. The gowns were costly and the

was fine but the sing
and dancing was Just fair. Th3

Electrical Musical Noielty by Kellum
WilBon Trio, Is the act of the

is well worth seeing. They
handle a number of various musical
Instruments with skill and ease and

were called back for several
encores.

Good Program at the Islsi
The change at the Isis last.nfrt

shows three very good pictures, and
one teaches , a valuable lesson.

ooiuea uut or Court," Is especially
showing a modern soeiAtv

the demon Jealousy at work and
qmcK aivorce as the means of

righting an Imaginary wronar Th na
ends in a happy reconciliation by
plucky little boy. It la worth see--
ine tatt of Duty" by Lubin U
worthy of notice, rt h

seacoast town and settings with a love
wry emertwmed with a smuggling

European Plan Only
Rooms 60c to $1.50
First class Throughout

SAVOY

HOI
D. G. BRIGHOUX,

Proprietor.

ONE BLOCK FROM DEPOt

,U Grande, Otegon

Shcp 9H&- - foundry
. "t

Complete equipment for resetting and . repairing
.rubber buggy tires. - ;

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
a FtlSSERALA Proprietor

Machbe

impersonation

plot The scenery is good and the plot
above the ordinary. "Max In a Dlale- -

ma", by Pathe Is a laughable comedy

SHOW TBOfrE AKlilYES. j

Pretty Girls, Big Chorus and Plenty
of Scenery With Company.

The pretty chorus girls.. with "The
Time, the Place, and the Girl,'' are all
In the city today, having arrived on
the noon train from ' Baker Clty The
scenery '

carried by the, company Is

extensive and elaborate. Thereat sale
indicates a large audience to hear the
catchy songs and witness the opera
which Is touted as being exceptionally
good j this year on' acdount' of the
clever leaders and capable choruses.

The scene of 'The Time, the Place
and the Girl" which comes to the
Steward theatre Wednesday, Nov. 30,
is laid in the mountains of Virginia
at a "rest cure" whither Happy John-
ny Hicks, and his pal, Tom Cunning-
ham, have fled from the result of an
escapade of Cunningham's in a gam-
bling house in Boston. The complex-
ities of the plot occur phlle the "neBt
cure" is In a state of quarantine with
all the servants absent' The guests
are forced to do the work themselves

a condition that Inspires mutiny
among some of them. Of course there
is a pretty love' story. The produc-
tion is unusually artistic and the
chorus Is the liveliest and prettiest
.crowd of girls that ever were gather-
ed In one company. Messrs. Adams
and Hough are the authors of the
play, and the music Is by Joseph E.
Howard. Ned "Weyburn produced the
twelve musical numbers. With the
prestige of having created the long-
est run ever made by any show in
Chicago, In addition to ten weeks In
Boston and sixty times in New York
to crowded houses, and three highly
prosperous road seasons, "The Time,
the Place and the Girl" carries at
least one other distinction; it is' that
this Is a comedy with music anfl a
plot." The combining of a story that
can be understood, with music of the
whlstly sort and wonderful dances
by pretty girls have been the pivotal
features of Its enormous success.

The most sensational of the dances
Is the "DlxieV number, which In com-
bination with the "T'ncle Sam's Best
Girl" Is the finale of second act.
It was staged like the cth."- - dances by
New Wyburn and is undoubtedly the
acme of his work as a producer.

George Abner heads the cast, again.
He appears as a happy-go-luck- y gam-

bler with a typical and prolific voca-
bulary, who corners all situations
when he finds himself caught at a
quarantined sanitarium. Among those
In the cast are Amanda Hendrick,
Jeanatee Patterson. Gertrude Smythe
and many others.'while the chorus of
forty is considered the most beauU-f- ul

en tour this season.

yew body ehllkd thrtaga aad taraozhfroa
tnwMie, take a Min( CWwrtaia's
Owaja Bcttedy, fete mr hti it M

wie tmi rm n ai

m by all dvklers,

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of tU
leM the danger from pneumonia nd other
serious disease. Mr. B. W. L. Hall, ol
WTnrlT. Va.. sara: "I firmlv believe Cham- -

berkin'i Cough Remedy to be absolutely th
best preparation on the market for colds. I
have recommended it to my friends and
thev all i rree with. me." for sale by. all- -t
dealers.

Sotice of Street Improvement.

To whom it may Concern: 'l

Notice is hereby 'given that In pur-

suance of a resolution adopted by the
Common . Council , of the City of lit
Grande, Oregon, on the 15thr day of
December, 1909, creating Improve-
ment --district No. 13, and designating
N. Fir street, as such district, and in
pursuance of a resolution adopted by
Slid Common Council on tha 2nd .day
of j November, 1910, whereby said
Council determined and declared its'
intention to Improve all that ' portion ,
of N. Fir street, In said Improvement
district as hereinafter described, by

O 66660 " 6
O PEOFESSIONIL PIUECTOET.'A

6 000066 00 00
PnTSICIAKS AND SCTIGZOJfS. -

N. MOUTOR. M. D,Physician and
Surgeon. Corner .Adams Ave. and
Impuc street. umce, Main W; nesl- -
dence 69. v v

C, H. DPTON Ph. G. VL d; Physician
and surgeon.' Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nobo and Throat Office

. la La Grande 'National Bank Build
ing. Phones: Office Mala 2, Resi
dence Main 32. ;

; '.

a. L; RICHARDSON Physician and
surgeon. Office Hours: 2 to 5 p. m
except Sunday. Sunday by appoint
ments. - Telephones: Office, Black
1362; Ind. 353; residence, Main 65;
Ind. 312.

13EO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7.
8. 9 and 10. Phones;. Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone,
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E
Moore. :

DR. M. P'. MENDELSOHN Doctor of
Optics. Spectacles and Eye Classes
Fitted and made to order. All er
rors of Refraction Corrected. 1105
Adams Ave. Foley Hotel Bldg. La
Grande, Oregon.

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD and DR.
DORA J. UNDERWOOD Office ov-e- r

Wright Drug store. Special at
tention paid to diseases and surgery
of the eye.

.'' Phonea---Offlc- e Main 22; residence.
Main 728.

J. C. PRICE. D. M.'D. Dentist Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build
ing. Phone Black 899.

DR. R. R. UNCOLN. DENTIST First
i class services given. Office over Lil-

ly's Hardware store. Phone Red 1131

OR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur-
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store,
La Grande. Residence phone, Red
701; Office phone, Brack 1361; Inde-
pendent phone 63; both phones at
residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys :
Chaa. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-
ran. I Grande National Bank

. Bldg.. La Grande; Oregon.

T.'H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices In al ithe courts of , the

'State and United States. Office in
La Grande National Bank Bldg., La
GrandeOregon.. . ' v

0. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer
Baker City, Oregon.

Notice to Trespassers. ' tPositively no huntliur niinwo
our premises. Do not ask for nmis.
sion. Blocklr.rd Bros.

C. C: WILSON'-Tea- cher of 'violin.
Call any time at 801 Malt ave-
nue. -- ,

$

I .EN A McREYNOLDS Teacher of Pi
ano and Voice Culture. At 1426
Washington Avenue on Wednesday
and Saturday. Telephone, on these $
dates to Red-112- 2.

- ' : I
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laying thereon Bithullthlc Pavement,
the Cpuncll-will- , tea days after the
service of this notice .upon the owners
of the property affected and benefitted
by such improvement, order that said
above described improvement be
mader. that boundaries of said dis
trict to be W Imprpved are as follows;

All that portion of N., Fir street,
from the South Curb' Line of "Monroe
Avenue to the North' Line of S. avenue.
Notice Is hereby ' further given that
the Council Will levy special assess-
ment on all the property' affected and
benefitted" by such improvement for
the 'purpose of payin for such 'im
provement', ..That the estimated cost
ml ouvu uiyr9Yenieni is tne Bum or
S2529.40. That the Councfl will on
the 7th day of 'December, 1910, meet
at the Council chamber at the hour
of 8 o'clock P. M., to consider said es-

timated cost, and the levy of said as-

sessment, when a . hearing , will , be
gt&nted ' tb any " person ' feeling ag-
grieved by such assessment ' J
vLa, Grande, Oregpn, ; November 23,
1IJ--.;;- J.: ' .

City Council of La Grande, Oregon.

r " - ... . . .. By X). E. COX.
Recorder of the City of La, Grande; '

Nov. 2Ui lOt

p v
ld-Ae- re tract on Adams avenue.

4 I "tree flfon- - ot Property. City
A of the city eroMMi fntt

city fcvtap aewer on every 60 foot
S au lavesHnent rnce

--A Frc:h; Lino c!

p A modern brick house, 2 lota 124x120 feet, nice shads treea f

fruH and lawn, ara, wood shed, etc, on corner of 2nd and Sprini '
street for the remarkable low price of 11800.00,

; Eiy .terms.' This
d property has been held at $2100 JlJd but. the owner must h&v. m., f

i
- -- - io. uol iiio Atow'.you.
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Ilk BOTTLES

vv . ALSO! Sweet Mixed in h:

DiUPicklesndT
Sour ICrout, 10c Qt

Rotial Grocery
M

New brick house, macadaa
.water on corner

v..'

of' property.
,

Sewer

lot without cost A splendid hor
1-- 2 cash, balance on terms.
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'

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid Roofing
' Deadening Felt, Building Paper.

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
; ; promptly.

,
Phone Main - 8. ' '

SHINING siois DYED
PA RI YMJQ Cigars and Tobacco of AH

MLlVJJ Kjndg FruiU and Candiei

Next Door to Light Office

NOW IS THE TIME TO

j Look After That Evei Troukh
Rainy weather will set ! in soon. We
have plumbing fixtures of all kinds

.skc and sec. - - .'
'

'4 B1V 6

Mahaffey Building : ;

WE CLEAH ANYTHING,

llnr ne d ...
nuKDCDLMvnt. work
. T .1 4
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Spedal Price, Xu Orders, Fancy and VC.
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